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National Republican 'Ticketi

FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
.of Indiana.

JKOK

AVHITELAW ; REII,
? of New York.

FOB PKESIDENTIAli litKCTOKS,"

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland. - !' 1

H. B. MILLER, of Gra'nt'e Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

RESULT OF PECK'S REPORT.

The democracy are far more con-
cerned over Commissioner Peck's report
on labor statistics, in which he dealt the
.democratic free-trade- rs a hard blow,
than the public generally are aware of.
Peck is one of Senator Hill's proteges
and was with the senator on his south- -

that Hill is, largely responsible for the
report. Democrats in the east are un-

willing to believe that. Hill means to
stab the democratic party in the back
at a critical moment, but they think
they see in the report an effort on the
part of Hill to compel the Cleveland
men to come to some sort of terras and
make concessions by which Hill may be
assured of a voice in the distribution of
the federal patronage in the . empire
state In case Cleveland is elected. Un-

less some sort of an agreement be made
to this effect before the election Senator
Hill will find himself absolutely power
less to control a single appointments!
Mr. Cleveland is stubborn, as usual;,'
and objects' strenuously to making nny
deal with Hill, and this is said to he the
sum and Bubetance of the difficulty
which now confront? the democrats of
New,York. It is admitted thijt ft few
more stabs like that of Commissioner
Peck will do incalculable injury to the
democratic party in that state, but the
democrats believe that in due-tim- e Sen-
ator Hill will be reconciled by being
conceded the control over the patronage
of the state and will coinp into line en-

thusiastically for the ticket. At present
he is cupposed to be trying to bring
Cleveland to terms. Seiiator Hiscock.
WUUII HSKl'U BUUUl lilt pUllUCIll CODU1- -
tions in New York, eald that there was
little doubt that President Harrison
would carry the state by a larger ma-

jority Jhan he did four years ago. The
'senator said there was' no doubt that the
democratic party was hopelessly di-

vided in that state, And unless harmony
was secured . bcfoTe November there
would be a political landslide in New
York similar, to thatwhich first brought
Grover Cleveland into prominence in
national politics, bat that the landslide
this time would be in the direction of
the republicans.

Prof. Eigenmann, who is gathering
specimens ' of fish for the British mu-
seum, is at present seining the Colum-
bia and Umatilla rivers, where ho haa
found a new kind of fish never seen be-
fore. They are almost transparent and
none are over two inches in length.
Prof. Eigenmaun, during the summer,
has seined almost all the rivers of Brit-
ish Colombia west of Winnipeg, and
has secured many valuable specimens,
but he considers this latest find the
most important made in several years.

Joseph H. Misner, of Portland, who
for several years was deputy, sheriff in
Puni Kelley's office, has been-appointe-

to represent Oregon at the convention
of the Boys' and Girls' National home

--and employment association, State sup-
erintendent E. B. McElroy has also been
appointed to represent the state. This
convention will meet at Des Moines on
the 21st.

Whether or not some of those suspi-
cious illneeses on board incoming At-

lantic steatners were cases of true chol-
era, it is apparent that the patients died
speedily and painfully. It makes little
difference to a dying man whether it's
cholera, or choleraine, or mere colic
that's troubling him.

' We are well aware that the lexicog-
raphers permit the usage, but none the
less we wish that the women now
prosecuting the dress reform movement
would not talk of "healthy costumes."
The inference, that some costumes are
not healthy, and have tuberculosis or
bacilli, is hard to avoid.

It is a poor day for magazine litera- -
. tare when a new monthly does not enter
the lists. What to do with our maga- -

sines win soon Decomo as agitating a
question as the one, "What to do-wit-

our daughters," and it is hoped publish-
ers will cry halt before long.

. :

Salmon City huB a curiosity in the
shape of a Chinese cowboy who "swears
and rides with the .best' of them. - He
created-quit- e a sensation the other day
by riding a bucking cayuse through the
streets of the town,0-"- '

- "

Plain enough
-- the; .way to a clear complexion,
free from blotches, erup-
tions, yellow spots, and roughness.
Purify your blood, and you have it.
With pure, rich blood, an active
liver, good appetite and digestion,
the hue of health follows. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

you all of them. It is the
lood-purifie- r. There's no lack "of

them, but there's none like this.
It's guaranteed to accomplish all
that's claimed for it. In all dis-
eases arising from torpid liver and
impure blood, it benefits or cares,
or the money is refunded. "With
an ordinary medicine, it couldn't
be done. But this isnTt "?an ordi-
nary medicine.

It is the cheapest blood -- purifier
sold, through druggists, because yon
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more?
The "Discovery? acts equally

well all the year round.

Dissolution of
Notice is hereby given that- the firm

of Abraiiftl & Stewart has been dissolved
ruutial consent.

Abrams is authorized to collect
all mounts due the firm, of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay. all demands
nfrafnst eaid firm. . .

ia ' W. R. Abrams..nr.. o
1 --i . 1 1, . imu iuvixii. j'aj.i.jsa, vr., auk. iuvu, 1074.

8.2Cd&vr6w

.Notice ia hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late .firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of The Dalles, or W.R. AbraniB,
either by note or account, to make pay-
ment of the same immediately at tue
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac-
counts remaining unpaid November
15th, 1802, will be placed in attorneys'
hands with instructions to collect. Any
claims against the late firm must be
presented at the same place, with
proper vouchers," on or before above
date. The business of the firm must be
closed up without further delay. Res-
pectfully, . W. R. Abrams.

8.Sd&w3m

L Auction
. x .n.t- - ma order of the
county court, of Wasco count-- , dated
July loth, 1892, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion at the stock yards of W. E. Salt-mars- he

& Co., Saturday, September
10th, 1892, twenty-fiv- or more head of
horses, mares and colts belonging to the
estate of W. J. Meins. They are all
gentle horses, some of them broke to
work. They will be sold for cash or
approved security. Sale to begin at 2
p. ni. sharp.

J. C." Meins, Administrator,
of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

Dated, The Dalles, Or., Aug. 23, 1891.
7.23dwlm. .

Stock Holders Sleeting;.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse company will be held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday September 28th,
1892, at 3:30 p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come beforo it.

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 12th, 1892.
G.J.Farley,

Secretary Wasco Warehouse Co.
tdy2w

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

alf nd $ee; me
fJtSF" Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second St., The Dalles.
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKEE & BROWN,

Philadelphia. P- - '

C. F.. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
tP. Clothing

. Boots, Shoes, Bats, Etc.

Fancgood?, potion?,
Etc,' Ktc, . Kte.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon. ,x

- W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine

.
Room

The Dalles, - v Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets. "'V1 7 -

The Ice Wagon.-- . ;
The ice wagon of Cates & Allison is on

the streets every morning 1took' 6. to ;8
o'clock. Any orders for Ice: left with
Will Vanbibber p express fl.r-a-t the store
of Chas. lAuwL,"45Ci1?OfcpJB'i',aft
tended to.:' v - '?A'k& AwUsoa

- 0taty:''tceiuors Notlc.-- -

.v . T ..- , ',,,. .'v...?..v.4:".Ail"county warrants"' registered.-- trior
to March 13, 1889, wtnbe-pa- U if pre
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. ' Interest ceases on
and after-thi- s date.
F The Dalles. July 16, 1892. . '.

J.lSjtf .LTreAsurer,yasco,Couhts, Or;

: The Dsfl(ee, Wasco Leoanty,' Or.l Aug.
23d, 1892.. I hereby notify all business
men, and ' the public generally, that I
will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife, Mrs. F. J. Davis,
ehe having left my bed and board. .

8.24d5twlt "
Enw-DAvi-

Dissolution of
Notice is hereby given : that" the

firm of E. Jacobsen & Co. has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. O. S. Savage
has this day sold his one-ha- lf interest
in said firm to E. Jacobsen and said
Jacobsen is now sole owner of the
frees and will continue the 6ame at the
old stand. He will collect all accounts
due the firm of E. Jocobsen & Co. and
pay all demands against said firm.

E. Jacobsen,
Ottis S. Savage.

The Dalles Sept. 3d, 1892. 9.3.1m

A Reliable Man.
M. J. Grincr, a Justice of the Peace

at Print, Michigan, says one bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy saved his life. He had
been down with bloody flux for three
weeks when he commenced using this
medicine. It soon cured him, and lie
believes saved hia life. He also eays it
saved the lives of three railroad men in
that vicinity. 'Squire Griner ia a re-
liable and conscientious man, arid what-
ever be says can be depended npon.
For sale by Blakelv

"
& Houghton, drug-

gists. -
.

-

J. S.
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ICt ICEI ICSI
Having onJliand a large supply of ice

we are prepared to furnish our custom- -

able rate. We guarantee we wijl. supply
iKa Laria '

nri-- Krki,t. n1rnli'iitf' nriMM
tnoaghout the season. borders

store. Second' street.
'i tf .. . :- -. Cates A" isc-- t--.

"All Dalles City wai-rant- a registered
prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after thia-date- .

--Dated July 7th, 1892. i . : V . .

r - - Treas. Dalles City.

J. FOLQO,
DEALER IN- ;

Cafllies, Fmiis, Nuts, Soia Water,

tt ice Cot, Tobacco and Cigars.

MANUFlCICMEOr .
"

first Class Syraps fop Saloons and
.' Soda Fountains, Etc.

Second Street, - Next door to Wingute's Hull

Second St., Opp. Hood's Stable, -
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
- Carriages, shoe your fine

Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.' :5 ; . . .. .

HORSES
COOPER,

. Corner Barn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
The Largest and Only Strictly . Commission : Dealer

in Horses in the United States. -

Commencing the 3rd of August and every month throughout the year will hold
' Special Extensively Ad vertiwd Sales of '

iAEST'ORrS RHNGE HORSES,
.. INatlor.al Live Stock Bank, Chicago, 111. . . ,Reference Cnicago N.,tionai 1atlWi Chicago, III, WHte TOf PaillClllarS.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER & WYNDHAM. Proprietors. ,

At the stand Lusher,

and

f--
' 'wis?, v JfA2" - Kr if-...- - m
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no Front SL, The Dalles, Oregon.

Hay, Grai n, Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. . TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to buy
where he can buy the cheapest and can. get the most for his
hard earned money. We solicit aT share of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry.
;

All goods delivered free and promptly

Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

"
-.. DEALERS IN ' ' -

r T--x A A 7Vt Kir. Pine, Ashwurtu v y Kjyjij and CrAbAppl5
GROCERIES, "BErfgA.--; HARDWARE

TINNING AND PLUMBING' A SPECIALTY."

Leave orders cor. Third and Union, or 133 Seoond st.

THE DALLES. OR.

H. O. NIELS6N
Clothier and Tailor

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks' and Yalises,

COENEU OF SEOOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DAXi.ES, OEEGOB.J

THE

J - I.-- : - - -- A Hrl IOT rf t st nriV;n : . -

well-know- n Bravflrv ia- vuv .ijc uwr auu x onereast of the Cascadee. The latest' appliances for the manufactnre of good health-
ful Beer hare been introduced, and only the. first-cla- ss article-wi- be placed 011the market. -' .

11
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The Itateh Stiring is fllrjaays Out I

aijd iSummeyj SEASON
Bnt wordt re thlnira. ud innuH ii .ii.i, 1892.

That which makes thousands, perhans millions.- - (hint.
WK TRUST TO "iJiTBRKST AND I0 TOlOOOIi:

Buy Our Shoes --t
-- MANDFACTCKED BT- -

WALTER H. TEN NY & CO.,
BOSTON, 7TASS;

TH E DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

IIT.W CDDlim nun onmmcD nriv onnno

COMPLETE IN EVERV DEPARTMENT. J

i Gents' Tarnishind Goods. Hats. Gaos?

Boots and Shofts.

Full Assortment of the Ijeading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oar stock

and prices before parehasing eisecuhere.

H.

KIBBE
opr.

H ,5, !j7JFl& ife sL
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CHICKERING PIANOS EARHUFF ORGANS,
'

. . Sold on Easy Terms. ;

PL
LSO, a fine assortment of 12-Mo- s); Cloth--

Uound, only twenty-fiv- e cents each.
Look at our Show Windows, t

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR ALL SCHOOLS AT
BED ROCK PRICES.

E. Jagobsen l iGp,.
16 SECOND STREET. The Dalles, Or.

C1P I NN.
wpen irgni uui lac.w vetOBBP i8tlr- - ,

This ptctaresqae hostlery, built of silver fir" logs, and rooted securely on tb
edge of n precipice on" the north side of Mount Hood ia within, fifteen minatea
walk of the perpetual ice and enow of Eliot Glacier, 7,000. feet above the sea
level, twenty-seve- n miles from Hood River, over the finest roads in the United
States. Fare for the round trip (8.00 ; rates per day $3.60.

The Table at Cloud Cap Inn ia supplied with everything the market affords.
Hot and cold baths, etc., the best of guides will take you to the top of Mount Hood

- , : , .W. A. LANGrLLE, Manager.

THE" EUROPEAN HOUSE;
. . The Cravsat4 Buildlns; next Ooor to Court Hon.

TTntnlnnmnlTT VmoninitnX Tlnnmn in TJrmf W tho TlQW WdoV tT Ifnnfb :
' UluiUoUlUulJ 1 luliluUuU UUUiUa lU llUUl UJ uiu suj if uva. wi juuuui.

feals; Prepared by a First Class-Engli- sh CoqSc.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
.r.- i. Good. Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. '

.
- -
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